
BETORE IHE MAHARASHTRA REAL ESTATE REGUTATORY AUTHORITY,

MUMBAI

COMPLAINT NO: CC00600000000 I 325

Smt. Rodhoboi R. Potil

Versus

Mr. Sonjeev Diwekor

MohoRERA Regislrotion No. p5l 700005875

Comploinont

Respondent

Corom: Hon'ble Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh, Member I

Advocote Bhujong More oppeored for the comploinont.

Advocote Ms. Priyo Ronode oppeored for the respondent

Order

(l9th December2017l
l. The comploinont hos filed this comploinl seeking following directions from

this Authority to the respondent in the MohoRERA registered projecl
beoring No. P P51700005875.

o) To direct lhe respondent to hondover l9 flots to the comploinont.
b) To direct the respondent to join the comploinont os co-promoter in the

MohoRERA registered project.
c) To direct the respondent to tronsfer 50% shore with respect to the plot No.

2 in the nome of lhe comploinont.

2. This motter wos heord on severol occosions ond some wos finolly heord
todoy. The comploinont hos stoted thot she is the legol owner of the plot

No.2 odmeosuring l48l.5O Sq. Mtrs ol Nerul in Novi Mumboi. She hos

legolly involved in lhis project ond she hos right tifle ond interest in the soid
plot. But, the respondent didn't poy her full considerotion/poyment ond
hod cheoled her. Therefore, she hod filed FtR No. TNN-3/3924/2O09 on
16/11/2009 with the concerned police Stotion. The respondent hos



provided folse stqlement ond documents with MohoRERA ol the time of

registrotion.

3. However, the respondenl hos stoted thot the comploinont is neither o

promoter nor on ollottee or estote ogent. Hence, she hos no locus stondi

to file this comploint. There is no confroct between the comploinont ond

the respondent ond there is no couse of oction ogoinst the respondent.

Further, lhe comploinont hos roised dispute regording title of the ploi

beoring No.2, Sector-36, Villoge Korove, Polm Beoch Rood, Nerul ond the

soid issue con nol be ogitoted before this Authority os the some is pending

before the District Court, Thone. He further stoted thot the soid plot of lond

wos ollolled to him by CIDCO on 7-5-2OOB under l2.S%scheme ond the

soid ollolment letter duly mentioned the nome of the owners. However, the

nome of the comploinont is not reflected in the ollotmenl order os she hos

relinquished her righls in respect of the soid lond io her mother by

executing releose deed doted l0-03-2008. The comploinont hos

grievonces ogoinst one M/s. Home Builders ond CIDCO ond they hove

not joined os porty to this comploint ond even the respondent is not porty

to the tronsoction between them. Hence, the present comploint is not

moinloinoble before this Aulhority.

4. Considering the rivol submissions mode by both the porties, this Authority

feels thot in this comploint, ihe comploinont is cloiming lo be the owner of

the soid ploi of lond ond seeking directions from of this Authority to join her

os co-promoler of the project. However, the comploinont hos not

submitted ony cogent documentory proof on record of this Authority to

show lhot she is the owner of the soid lond ond even in lhe ollotment order

issued by CIDCO, the nome of the comploinoni is not included in the

owners list. The ownership issue is still pending before the oppropriote

forum. lf lhe comploinonl hos ony grievonce oboul nonjnclusion of her

nome in the ollotment lelter, she moy opprooch CIDCO for redressol of
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her grievonce. This Authority hos no jurisdiction to enhoin such civil disputes.

Furlher, the comploinont hos not proved before this Authority os to which
section of the RERA Act, 201 6, Rules ond Regulolions mode there under ore
violoted.

5. ln view of the obove, the comploint stonds dismissed for wont of merits.

(Dr. Vijoy Sot Singh)
Member-l


